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ACIDS from various vegetables, 4, 
~Aa.mss (J. C.) on the secular variation of ' the moon's mean motion, 321. 
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-epgme, working temperature of, 77. 
Ai in i'apid motion, temperature of, ex- 
periniments on, 332. 

-, temperature of i the Alps, 7. 
':;- u: nder pressure, determination of 

specific heat of, 307. . 
Airy (G. B.) on the relation of the di- 

rection of the wind to the age of the I 
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Milman (G. J.) on the anatomy and phy- 
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Alps, Ai4tribution of temperature in, 
results of observation on, 6; snow-line 
in, 7; correspondence of summits of to 
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-, distribu'tion of vegetables in, 12. 
Aimonia, its influence on vegetation, 308. 
-:, oxidation of, in human body; 

changes in the urine produced bvy, 22; 
itric apid produced by, 23. 
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:101; Nov. 30 1:852, 233; Nov. 30, 
1853, 343. 

Annual Meetings for election of Fellows, 
36, 203, 311. 

Antenna, anatomy of, in a small species of 
crustacean' 296. 

Arago (F.), letter from, thanks for Rum- 
ford Medal, 3. 
---, obituary notice of, 359. 

Archipelago, Eastern, magnetic survey of, 
5}252;.p 
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4:caris; tyix, reproduction of, 86; 
chan=gesin the dvum of, 87. 

th:erton (Rev. R." H.) on the explana- 
tion of the so-called mi; --terious circles, 
33 

Atmosphere, influence of moon on, at 
Singapore, i62. 

--, proportion of ammonia in; of azote, 
-308. -= -- " 

Atmospheric waves, definition of; more 
thari one system of; direction awl rate 
of propagation of; independent%f di- 
rectioi0of wind, 75 

Aurorea, conpectionwith solar spots, table 
of appearances of,; 291. 

Autogenons processes of vertebre, 9. 
Azote, its influeice on vegetatiol,. 308. 

Barry (M.) on animai and vegetable 
fibre, as originally composed of twin 
spiral filaments, &G., 293. 
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- on the penetration of spermatozoa 
into the interior of the ovum, &c., 
295. 

-, researches in embryology, &c, 
335. ... 

Bat's-wing' rythmical co tractility of 
veins of, 147; rate of contractions in 
valves and arteries; structure of, 148. 

Baxter (H. F.), an experimental inquiry 
-into signs ofa urrent force during se- 
cretion in living animals, 221, 230, 

-.-, experimental inquiry into signs of 
current electricity in plants, 267. 

Beechey (Capt. F. W.), report pf further 
observations on the tidal streams of 
the English Channel and German 
Ocean, 68. - 

. .. 
Beer, acidity, sweetness, and strength of, 

378. 
Blood-proper and chylo-aqueous fluid; 

two distinct kinds of fluid in ihverte- 
brate animals, .cirulatory movement 
of the one, to and fro movement of 
the other, 163; different proportions 
of corpuscles in Chylo-aqueous flid, 
164; single fluid series, 165. 

Blood-vessels, researches on distriblution 
of, in the lungs, 315 distinction be- 
tween bronchial and pulmonary, 316. 

Bone, structure and development of, 203; 
canals of; lamination of, 204; ossified 
cartilages and cells, &c., 205 l timmate 
structure of tissue of; rowth of 20 6; 
granular condition of, 207; absorption 
of by cells, 208. 

Booth'(Rev. J.), researches on the geo- 
metric properties of elliptic integrals' 
143. 

Brinton (W.) on the dentate body of the 
cerebellum, 225. 

Brodhurst (B. $.), the human iris, its 
-structure and physiology, 84. 
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ber, 229 . . 
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Brooke (C.) on 'the automatic tempera- 
ture-compensation of the force hmag- 
netometers, 85. 



Brougham (Lord), further experiments 
on light, 172. 

- , further experiments and observa- 
tions on the properties of light, 312. 

Bunsen (Chevalier), his address, 241. 

Calculi, urinary, dissolved by galvanic 
action, 268; differences of dissolva- 
bility of, 269. 

Cardioids, their relation to ellipses, 267. 
Cayley (A.), analytical researches con- 

nected with Steiner's extension of 
Malfatti's problem, 200. 

Cerebellum, on the dentate body of, 
formed by tubular investments; the 
cerebro-cerebellar ganglion, 225. 

Chalk stratum, water supply from, 25. 
Chick, development of ductless glands of 

the, 141; classification under one 
group, 143. 

Children (J. G.), obituary notice of, 
245. 

Christie (S. -H.), replyvon the subject 
of the cooperation of different nations 
in meteorological observations, 188. 

Chrono-isothermals, their signification, 
285. 

Circle, value of ratio of circumference of, 
to diameter, 274. 

Clairaut's theorem, on, 332. 
Clarke (J. L.), researches into the struc- 

ture of the spinal chord, 1. 
- on certain functions of the spinal 

chord, 297. 
Clark (W. T.), obituary notice of, 244. 
Colby (Major-Gen.), obituary notice of, 

247. 
Cold in the Alps, extremes of, 8. 
Collins (M.) on Clairaut's theorem and 

subjects connected with it, 332. 
Comet seen at sea, May 1853, 375. 
Compounds, organic, new series of, con- 

taining metals; stanethylium, 22,2; 
stanmethylium, stanamnylium, zincme- 
thylium, its affinity for oxygen, 223; 
zincethyliurn, zincamylium, hydrar- 
gyromethylium, 224. 

Copley medal awarded to Prof. Owen, 
103; Baron Humboldt, 240; H. W. 
Dove, 353. 

Cordylophora, anatomy and physiology 
of, 319. 

Crystalline substances, musical tones pro- 
duced by, 329. 

Crystals, dichroitic and trichroitic, de- 
monstrations with, 150. 

Current force, manifested during secre- 
tion; venous blood positive; experiment 
on arterial blood, 221; chylepositive, 
230; existence of, in muscular and 
nervous tissues, 231. 

Current, voltaic, its electric tension, 236; 
its importance in molecular physics, 
237. 

Currents in theArctic seas, influence of ice 
and frost on; effects of climate on, 
305; probable interchange of, 306. 

-, ocean, observations on, 190. 

Dalrymple (J.), obituary notice of, 250. 
Darwin (C.), Royal medal awarded to; 

summary of his scientific labours, 
355. 

Davis's Straits, phenomena of east and 
west coasts of; analogy of, with North 
Atlantic, 305. 

Davy (E.) on some new and simple 
methods of detecting manganese in 
natural and artificial compounds, &c., 
385. 

Davy (J.), some observations on the ova 
of the Salmonidae, 149. 

Deafness, curable by means of artificial 
membrana tyrmpani, 287. 

De Morgan (C.) on the structure and 
development of bone, 203. 

Denham (Capt. H. M.), account of a 
deep-sea sounding in 7706 fathoms, 
275. 

Density, law of, illustrated by thermo- 
metrical observations, 227. 

Dickinson (J.) on the supply of water 
from the chalk stratum in the neigh- 
bourhood of London, 25. 

Doris, digestive system of, 157; repro- 
ductive organs of; of circulation and 
respiration, 158; of innervation, 159; 
of the senses of, 160. 

Dove (H. W.), Copley medal awarded to, 
353; summary of his scientific labours, 
354. 

-- , thanks for Copley medal, 393. 
Drach (S. M.), formulization of horary 

observations, &c., 170. 

Ear, functions of membrana tympani 
in the human; ossicles and muscles in, 
217; tympanum analogue of iris; 
Eustachian tubes always closed, 219; 
function of muscles in, 220; conditions 
of hearing, 221. 

Earth, new mechanical proof of rotation 
of, 65. 

, stability of axis of rotation of, 
151. 

Eclipses, ancient, rectification of errors 
in, 280. 

Edwards (W. B.), noticeof a comet seen 
at *a, 375. 

Electricity in plants, signs of, 267. 
Elliot (Capt. C. M.), magnetic survey of 

the Eastern Archipelago, 15. 
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Hansteen (C.) on observations of mag- 
netic inclination, 393 ; decrease of va- 
riation, 394; tables of observations, 
395, 396. 

Harris (Sir W. S.) on induced and other 
magnetic forces, 87. 

Hassall (A. H.) on the frequent occur- 
rence of indigo in human urine,&c.,327. 

Heale (J. N.), researches on the distribu- 
tion of blood-vessels:in the lungs, 315. 

Heart, valves of; "four orifices," struc- 
ture and uses of, 133; muscular fibres 
in borders of, 137. 

- , nerves which supply the muscular 
structure of the, 337. 

Heat, its equivalent in mechanical power 
and electric current; conducting power 
of crystals for, 236. 

-, transmission of, through organic 
structures; apparatus for determination 
of amount of, 270; law of action of, 
271. 

- , geometrical representation of the 
expansive action of, 388; consequences 
of, 390. 

Henfrey (A.) on the structure of the 
stem of Victoria Regia, 169. 

Hennessy (H.) on the stability of the 
earth's axis of rotation, 151. 

Herapath (W. B.), further researches 
into the properties of the sulphate of 
iodo-quinine or Herapathite, &c., 398. 

Higginson (F.), account of an explosive 
meteorite, 276. 

Hofmann (A. W.) on the molecular con- 
stitution of the organic bases, Part II., 
42. 

Horary observations, formulization of, 
170. 

Humboldt (Baron A. von), Copley medal 
awarded to, 240. 

--, letter from; thanks for Copley 
medal, 277. 

Huxley (T. I-.) on the anatomy and 
physiology of Salpa and Pyrosoma, 37. 

-, observations on Appendicularia and 
Doliolum, 41. 

- on the morphology of the cephalous 
mollusca, &c., 192. 

-- , Ioyal Medal awarded to, 244. 

Indigo, frequent occurrence of, in urine, 
327; chemical analysis of, 328; its 
presence a sign of morbid condition,. 
331. 

Instruments, meteorological, graduation 
and comparison of; calibration, 178; 
process of graduation; scale coefficient, 
determination of, 179'; results of com- 
parison of, 182,186; errors of, to deter- 
mine, 183; for use in arctic regions, 185. 

Elliot (Capt. C. M.) on the lunar atmo- 
spheric tide at Singapore, 162. 

--, obituary notice of, 251. 
Embleton (D.) on the anatomy of Doris, 

157. 
Embryology, researches in, 335. 
Eustachian tube, its function in hearing, 

220. 
, muscles of, function and influence 

of, 286. 
Exogenous processes of vertebrae, 9. 
Eye, muscle of, 23; in mammals and 

bi-rd, 25. 

Faraday (M.), experimental researches in 
electricity, 28th series; on lines of, 
magnetic force, &c., 101. 

--, experimental researches in electri- 
city, 29th series, 165. 

Fibre, animal and vegetable, spiral com- 
position of, 239. 

Fluids, elastic, thermal effects of, 331. 
Foucault (M.), new mechanical proof of 

rotation of earth, 65. 
Frankland (E.) on a new series of or- 

ganic bodies containing metals, 222. 
Frogs and Toads, viviparous reproduction 

of, 292. 

Galloway (T.), obituary notice of, 120. 
Gases, electro-chemical polarity of, ex- 

periments on, 168; explanation of 
phenomena of, 169. 

Gillies (Lieut.), report on United States 
expedition to Chili, 339. 

Glaisher (J.) on the extraordinary fall of 
rainintheneighbourhood of London, 39. 

..-, determination of mean temperature 
of every day in the year, &c., 281. 

Goodman (J.), researches into the iden- 
tity of the existences of forces, light, 
heat, electricity and magnetism, 92. 

Government Grant, renewal of, 13; ap- 
plication of, 235, 345. 

Graham (T.), additional observations on 
the diffusion of liquids, 70. 

Gravitation, identity of, with magnetic 
force, 91. 

Gray (H.) on the development of the 
ductless glands of the chick, 141. 

Grove (W. R.) on the electro-chemical 
polarity of gases, 168. 

Haidinger (Prof.), demonstration of the 
theorem that in a ray of polarized 
light the vibrations are perpendicular 
to the plane of polarization, 150. 

Hancock (H.) on the anatomy of Doris, 
157. 

Hansen (P. A.), new solution of Kepler's 
problem, 229. 
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Integral functions, conjugate relations of, 
324 ; application of, to the theory of 
Sturm's functions, 326. . . . , 

lodo-quinine, or Herapathite, properties 
of, 398,; prismatic crystals of, 399; 
absorbent powers .of, 400; chemical 
characters of, 401. 

Ireland, Ordnance survey of, 248. 
Iris, human, structure and physiology of; 

fibres of, different from muscular fibre, 
84; -condition of, in sleep and death, 85. 

---, influence of. the ophthalmic gan- 
glion on; dilation of,indisease; different 
movements of; effect of section of nerves 
on, 155; of galvanic currents; influence 
of medicinal agents on, 156. 

Isothermals,phenomena of, in the Alps, 7. 

Jones (C. H.), further researches into the 
structure, development and functions 
of the liver, 145; - 

Jones (1t. B.) on the oxidation' of am- 
monia in the human body, &c., 22. 

- on the 'solution of urinary calculi 
in dilute saline fluids, &c., 268. 

-- on the acidity, sweetness, and 
strength of wine, beer, and spirits, 
378. 

" 

Jones (T. W.), discovery that the veins 
of the bat's wing are endowe'd with 
rythmical contractility, 147. 

----, second appendix to paper on the 
veins of the bat's wing, &c., 1.92. 

Jopling (J.) on th&e elation of cardioids 
to ellipses, 267. 

Joule (J. P.) on an air-engine, 77. 
, Royal Medal awarded to, 243. 

-- , determination of specific heat of 
air, 307. 

- on the thermal effects of elastic 
fluids, 331. 

Kaiimtz (Prof.) on corrections of the 
constants in the general theory of ter- 
restrial magnetism, 45. 

-- on comparison of mnagnetitc obser- 
vations, 300. 

Kepler's problem, new solution of, 230. 

Lamont (J.), elected foreign member, 
229. , 

Lee (R.) on the nerves which supply the 
muscular structure of the heart, 337. 

Letheby (H), an account of two cases 
in which an ovule, or' its remains, was 
discovered after death in the fallopian 
tube of the unimpregnated human 
female, 55. 

Light, phenomena of, produced by "inter. 
ferenz-spectrum," 45. 

----, identity of, with heat, electricity 
and magnetism; effects of, on galvano- 

meter, 92; difference of, defle?tions 
with difference of time and seasoni 94. 

Light, experiments on diffraction of, 160; 
fringes of shadows explained! 1y. the 
theory of interferences; modifications 
of fringes, 1,61. 

-.-.. furthei; experiments, on; fringes 
produced by speculum, 172; reflexion 
of fringes; mode of exanining, 173; 
similarity of action of transparent and 
opake plates, 174. 

- , change of refrangibility of, experi- 
ments on, 195; changes in pr cess of 
internal dispersion, 196 ; invisible rays, 
two kinds of dispersion, 197 ; exami- 
nation by linear spectrum, 198; in- 
stantaneous determination. of transpa- 
rency or opacity, 199; invisible rays 
of flame and of electric spark, 200., 

--, different breadths of fnges of, 
312; different flexibility of rays of, 
313; further experiments on, 314. 
--, chemical action. of, 317. 

, method for exhibiting change of 
refrangibility by opake objects i day- 
light; fluorescencen phlenomena of, 3,34. 

, its influence on the production of 
pictures on the retina, 381. 

--, phenomena of, under crystals of 
iodo-quinine, 399. 

Liquids, on' the diffusion of, 70; results 
obtained with salts of potash and soda, 
71. 

Liver, structure, functions and develop- 
ment of, 145; results of observations 
on, in fish and mammalia, 146. 

Locomotive, conditions under which 
jumping of .wheels takes place, 37 .. 

Logarithms, extension of the value of the 
base of, 397. 

Lowe (E. J.) on the mean temperature 
of the observatory at Highfield House, 
94. 

- on the reproduction of the toad and 
frog without the intermediate stage g 
tadpole, 292. 

-- on a new method of propagating 
plants, 376. 

Magnetic declination, annual variation of, 
greater during day than night; differ- 
ences in different months, 73; obser- 
vations of, contrasted; general system- 

.. atic aspect of, 74. 
Magnetic direction, influence of moon 

on, 338. 
Magnetic disturbances, periodical laws 

discoverable in; irregularity of their 
occurrence; proportions of, at different 
times and places, 31; connection be- 
tween, 32. 
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Megatherium, anatomy of, 57; compari- 
son with other animals, 60; habits 
and food of, 62; causes of degenera- 
tion and extinction of, 64. 

-, drawings of the, 237. 
'Menstruation, escape of ovule from ovary 

of woman during, 56. 
Metals, musical tones produce.d by, 

392. 
Meteorite, explosive, account of, 276. 
Meteorological observations, cooperation 

of different nations in, 188; taken in 
different parts of Europe, 189; at sea, 
scheme for, 190; value of, 191. 

in fouir 1alloon ascents, 309. 
Miller (J, F.) on the meteorology of the 

lake district, 4th paper, 34; 5th paper, 
170; 6th paper, 290. 

Mollusca, cephalous, morphology of, 192; 
symmetrical archetype of; anatomy of, 
19.3; curious differences of, 195. 

Moon, secular variation of mean motion 
of, 321; determination of amount of, 
324. 

-, influence of, on the magnetic di- 
* rection, 338. 
Moseley (Rev. H.) on the rolling motion 

of a cylinder, 35. 
Motion, rolling, of a cylinder. time of 

oscillation, 35; jumps and slips; rela- 
tion to centre of gravity, 36; cranked 
axles, danger of; influence on railway 
trains, 37. 

Murray (J.) on the tides, bed and coasts 
of the North Sea, 201. 

Muscle of the eye, 23; how to display 
the fibres of; action of the choroid, 24; 
analogies, 25. 

Mysterious circles, explanation of, 33. 

Nebulae, resoitition and phenomena of, 
113. . . 

-, catalogue of, 34,; importance of 
observation of, 348. 

Nelson (H.) on~ the reproduction of 
/searisMystax, 86. 

Nerve fibres, two orders of, 1. 
-, changes in form of, 2. 
Nerves, spinal; posterior roots, three 

kinds of; roots not directly connected 
with brain, 297. 

- of the heart, 337. 
Nesodon, description of extinct species 

of; herbivorous habit of, proved by 
teeth, 272; form and species of, de- 
fined, 273. 

Newport (G.) on the impregnation of 
the ovum in the amphibia, 2nd series, 
82. 

.-_, Royal medal awarded to, 114. 

Magnetic disturbanees, perodical varia- 
tions of, 174; coincident .with varia- 
tionA of solar spots,. contrast between 5 

those of day and night, 175 ; period- 
ical ;inequality of, 176; increase of, 
correspondent with increase of declina- 
tion, 177., , 

- , periodical laws in the larger, 287; 
differences of maxima and minima f, 
at different stations; greater by day 
than night, 288, - 

.Magnetic forces, dependence of, on in- 
duction, 87; limit of induced; decrease 
of intensity: of, 88 changes in the laws 
of, 89; an actionhbetween opposed sur- 
faces; identity of, with gravitation, 91. 

-, definition; of lines of, 128; how 
recognizable, 129 ; amount of deter- 
minate, 130; relation of currents to 
conducting power, 131. 

Magnetic force of earth, results of expe- 
riments on; intersection of lines of, by 
rotated wire, 166 6; coalescence and de- 
lineation of the lines of, 167. 

Magnetic lines in Eastern Archipelago, 
21 . ... 

Magnetic meridian, direction of, to indi- 
cate, 213. 

., determination of, on board ship, 
303. 

Magn etic needle, action of mass of iron on, 
to determine; deviations of, to correct, 
213. . 

.Iagnetic survey of the Eastern Archi- 
pelago; area of minimum intensity; 
stations of observation, 15; declina- 
tion changes; maxima and minima, 16; 
horizontal force, 17; observations of 
barometer; tension of vapour, 18; ob- 
servations of thermometer, 19; results, 
20; line of no dip, 2 1. 

Magnetism, identity of, with light, heat 
and electricity, 92; unity of foree de- 
monstrated by, 94. 

-, terrestrial, correction of the con- 
stants of, ;45 ; tables of observations 
of, 47-49; of determination of ele- 
ments of, 50, 51; experiments on; va- 
riation and inclination, 52 ; errors in 
observation, to correct, 54. 

- , terrestrial, discussion by Prof. 
KAmtz, 300. 

Magnetometer, automatic temperature- 
compensation of, 85. 

Manganese, method of detecting and of 
obtaining its combinations, 386. 

Mantell (G. A,), obituary notice of, 252; 
list of works of, 254. 

McDonald. (J. D,), observations on the 
anatomy of the antennae in a small 
species of crustaeeanB 295. 
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Newport (G.), notes bn the impregnation 
of the ovum in the amphibia, 171. 
~, on the impregnation of the ovum 
in the amphibia (2nd series revised), 
214. 

Nile valley, rate of formaation of; alluvial 
land in, 238; excavations in, 346. 

Nitric acid, action of, on various vegeta- 
bles, 3. 

-- produced by ammonia, 23. 
Nitrification, some remarks on, 22. 
Nitropicric acid, obtained from numerous 

plants, 5. 
Nitropopulic acid, how obtained, its for. 

imula, 4. 
Nitrotoluylic acid, products of decomposi- 

tion of, 373. 
Noad (11. M.) on some of the products 

of the decomposition of nitrotoluylic 
acid, 373. 

Nobert (T. A.), description and purpose 
of the " interferenz-spectrum," 43. 

Northampton (Marquis of), obituary no- 
tice of, 117. 

O'Brien (Rev. M.), researches in symbo- 
lical physics, 76. 

Oliveira (M.), Sur la theorie de l'orienta- i 
tion du plan oscillatoire du pendule I 
simple, &c., 396. 

Organic bases, molecular constitution of; 
new alkaloids or amnionium bases, 
their properties, 42; effects of, 43. 

Ova of fishes, different in different 
species, 149. 

Ovule in fallopian tube of unimpregnated 
female, 55; escape of, from ovary during 
menstruation, 56. 

Ovum, impregnation of, 82; effect of 
chemical solutions on, dependent on 
sperm-force, 83; segmentation, first 
direction of, 84. 

-, penetration of, by spermatozoa, 
171, 295. 
-. direct agency of spermatozoon on, 
214. 

Owen (R.) on the exogenous processes 
of the vertebrae, 8. 

-. on the megatherium, Pt. II., 57. 
-- , summary of his discoveries; Copley 

medal awarded to, 103. 
-, description of some species of the 

extinct genus Nesodon, 272. 
Oxygen, action of, in human body, 23. 

Parallax, investigation of, by observations 
of 19 stars, 13. 

Pendulum, experiment with, to show ro- 
tation of earth, 66. 

-, experiments on deviation of plane 
of vibration of; apparatus used in York- 

minster, 78; tables of resits, 79; 
formula of, 80. 

Peirce (B.), elected foreign member, 
229. 

Pereira (J.), obituary notice of, 357. 
Phillips (J.), experiments made at York 

on the deviation of the plane of vibra- 
tion of a pendulum, 78. 

Photographic image, instantaneous, to 
obtain, 82. 

Pictures on the retina, their endurance, 
colours and changes, 380; method of 
production of, 381; effects of light on, 
382 ; general facts of, 383. 

Plants, periodical development of, at dif- 
ferent heights, 12. 

--, new method of propagating, 367; 
table of results of; effect of chemical 
solutions on, 377. 

Pollock (Sir F.), a proof (by means of a 
series) that every number is composed 
of four square numbers, or less, with- 
out reference to the properties of 
prime numbers, 132. 

on certain properties of square 
numbers and other quadratic forms, 
with a table by which all the odd num- 

b' ers up to 9211 may be resolved into 
not exceeding four square numbers, 
383; supplement, 387. 

Porter (G. 11.), obituary notice of, 256. 
Power (J.), theory of reciprocal action 

between solar rays and the different 
media by which they are reflected, 
317. 

Powell (Rev. B.), remarks on certain 
points in experiments on the diffrac- 
tion of light, 160. 

Pseudoscope, phenomena of, 140. 

Quadratic forms, on certain properties 
of, 383-387. 

Quetelet (A.), Sur les ondes atmosph6ri- 
ques, 74. 

Rain, experiments on fall of, in lake 
district, 34; great fall of, 35; obser- 
vations on,;170. ; 

-, great fall of, near London, 39; in 
England and Ireland, 40; caused by 
wind currents, 41. 

-, large amount of, in 1852, 290. 
-, effects of, at Mourzuk, 374. 
Rainey (G.), description of a muscle of 

the striped variety, &c., 23. 
Rankine (W. J. M.), application of the 

law of the conservation of energy to 
the determination of the magnetic me- 
ridian, &c., 303; additional remarks 
on, 304. 

--, on the, geometrical representation 
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harmony with :Pyrosoma; D istinction 
between organs and generations tof, 
39; allied to Dolidlim, 41. 

Savory (W.) on the valves of the heart, 
133. 

Schlagintweit (A.), researches on the dis- 
tribution of vegetables :in' the Alps, 
&c., 12. 

Schlagintweit (H.) on the distribtiton 
of temperature'i in the Alps, 6. 

Schumaeher- (TL C.), obitlary notice'of, 
115. 

Schunek (El) on rubian and its products 
of decompositiori, Part I., 27; Part I., 
208. 

Scientific Societies, central building for, 
349. 

Scoparine, how obtaited, its formula, 5. 
Scoresby (Rev. W.), an inquiry into some 

?of :the circumstances and principles 
which regulate the proddution' of 
pictures on the retina of the human 
eye, 380. 

Sea, sounding in 7706; fathoms, deeper 
than height of Himalayas, 276. 

Sea-water, density. of, affected by ice, 
305 ; phenomena of currents 0f,306. 

Secreting' organs of -the -human body, 
typical formsn of, ";340; scientific no- 
menclature for, 341. 

Shanks (W.) on the extension- of 'the 
value of the ibaeiofNapier's logarithms, 
&c., 397. 

Sharpe (D.) on the arrangement of the 
*foliation and cleavage of the rocks of 
the north of Scotland, 152. 

Silvester (T. H.) on the typical forms' bd 
the large secreting organs of the human 
body, 340. 

Snow-line in Alps, variations of, 8, 
Soap, made with oxide of 'tetraethylam- 

monium, 43. 
Solai ravS, reciprocal action of- chemical 

action of, 317; theory of explanation 
of, 318. 

Sparteine, how obtained; nitropicrate of; 
;formula f -5;i effects of, 6. 

Spectrum, description of; mode of using; 
colours seei in, 44:; ratio of undula- 
tions, 45. 

Spermatozoa, direct agency f, on ova, 
214 ^experiments with, 216; organs 
of speeial'form in animal structure; 217. 

Spinal chord, on certain functions of, 
297; correspondence between fibrous 
arrangement of, and chiasma of optic 
nerve, 298. 

,researches into the structure of, 1. 
---nerves, and the' respiratory iervous 

centres, relations! between, 1; origin 
of, 3. 

30 

of the expansive action of heat, &c., 
388. 

Regnault (V.), elected foreign member, 
229, 

-.-, Nouvelles: reeherches sur la :com- 
pressibilite des gaz, &c., 298; list of his 
researches, 299. 

Retina, the production of pictures on, 
380. ; 

Roberts (J.), new forms of instruments 
for the correction of compass errors, 
&c. 212. . . - 

Robertson (-A. J. on the theory of 
waves, 23 1.: 

Rocks, foliation and ecleavage of, 152; 
gradations of; arches of foliation; cor- 
respondence between foliation and 
cleavage, 153; physical features of, in 
the Highlands,`154. : ... 

Rosse (Earl of), Royal medal awarded to, 
113. 

Rotifera, discovery of sex of, 251. 
Royal medals, awarded to the Earl of 

R6sse, 113 ; G. :Newport, 114; J, P. 
Joule, 243; T. H. Huxley, 244; C. 
Darwin, 355. 

Rubiadine, a product of rubian, 208G.. 
Rubian, attraction of, for porous sub- 

stances ;its properties and formula; 
products of decomposition of, 28; im- 
portance of conversion of, into alizarine, 
30, 

--, action of alkalies on; decomposable 
into alizarine, verantine, 28; rubire- 
tin,.nibiainine, 29; rubiadine, 208; 
rubiafine, rubiagine, rubiadipine, 209; 
action of erythrozym on, 212. 

Rumford medal, awarded to G. G. Stokes, 
243. 

Russell (Lord John), letter from, an- 
nouncing renewal of "Government 
grant, 13. 

Rutherford (W.) on the extension 
of the value of the ratio of the 
circumference of a circle- to its dia- 
meter, 274. 

Sabine;(CGo. E.) on the annual variation 
of the magnetic declination, 73. 

- on periodical laws discoverable in 
the mean effects of the larger mnagnetic 
disturbances, No. I., 30; No. II., 174. 

--- on the :periodic and non-periodic 
variations of temperature at Toronto, 
from 1841 to 1852, 284. 

-- on the influence of the moon on 
the magnetic direction at Toronto,- St. 
Helena, Hobarton, 338. 

Salmonidae, observations on the ova of, 
149. 

Salpa, anatomy of; reproduction of, 38; 
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Sprits, acidity, sweetness and. trength 
of 378. 

Square numbers,,on certain properties of, 
383-388. 

Stars, results of periodical observations 
on; double, angles of position of, .13; 
difficulty, of, observing; results, of ob- 
serving 19 in Sir J. Herschel's list, 
14. 

, catalogues 9f, 237. 
Stenhouse (J.) on the. action of. nitric 

acid on various vegetables, 3. 
Stereoscope, Wheatstone's modification 

of, 138 5 binocular- effects obtained 
with, 139. 

Stevenson (W.), probable connection 
between solar spots and aurorae, 291. 

Stokes (G. G.) on .the,change of refran- e 
gibility of light, 195,333. : 

-, Rumford medal awarded to, 243. 
Strickland (H. E.), obituary notice of, 

359. 
Sun, periodicity in spots of, 1.78. 
- , spots of, connection wit! aurorw, 

291. 
Sutherland (P. C.),: a fewrem,-arks ,on 

currents in the arctic seas, 305. 
Sykes (Lieut.-Col. W. H.) on depres- 

,sions of the wet-bulb thermometer, 
&c., 96. 

Sylvester (J. J.), theory of the conjugate 
relations of two rational integral fune- 
tions, &c., 324. 

Talbot (H. F.), note on instantaneous 
photographic images, 82. 

Telescope for southern hemisphere, 
. 348. 

Temperature, distribution of, in the Alps; 
depression greatest in going from 
south to north; dependent on mass of 
mountains, 6; heights corresponding 
to degrees of; of different months, 7.; 
extremes of; comparison with that of 
high latitudes, 8. 

, means of, in Nottinghamshire, 
94; times of greatest heat and cold, 
95. 

---, mean of every day in the year from 
1814 to 1851, 281; table of, 283. 

--, periodic and non-periodic, varia- 
tions .of; opposite conditions of, in dif- 
ferent meridians, 284; phenomena of, 
at Toronto, 285. 

Temperature of atmosphere coincident 
with temperature of dew-point, 310. 

Temperature of fusion, increased with 
pressure, 346. 

-,difference of, between carbonic acid 
gas and atmospheric air, 346. 

Thermo-dynamic engines, theory of, 391. 

Thermometer, wet-bulb, depressions of, 
96; results of observations on, at Ah- 
; mednuggur during hot season, 97.; 

Thermometers, graduation, comparison 
and determination of errors.of, 178- 

. 188. 
, mercurial and air, sensible differ- 

ence between, 226; law- of density il- 
lustrated by observations on, 227. 

Thomson (W.) on the thermal. effects- of 
elastic fluids, 331. 

Tides, phenomena of, in the. English 
Channel and German Ocean, 68; ro- 
tatory character of, 69; shift in meet- 
ing-line of streams of; discrepancies 
in, 69; importance of knowledge of,70. 

Tide-wave, effect of, on coast of Norway, 
201; shoals in North Sea formed by 
effect of; in Baltic, 202. 

Tomes- (J.) on the structure and develop- 
Iment of bone, 203. 

Tones, and -vibrations produced bybodies 
;. at diferent temperatures, 392. 
Toynbee :(J.) on :the functions of the 

membrana tympani, 217.. 
- on the muscles which open the 

Eustachian tube, 286. 
Turnor (Rev. C.), bequest of his Newton 

collection to the Royal Society, 278. 
--- , obituary notice of, 365. 
Tyndall (J.) on molecular influences; 

Sect. I. transmission of heat through 
organic structures, 270. 
- on the vibrations and tones pro- 

duced by the contact of bodies.having 
different temper<atures, 392. 

Urine, frequent occurrence of indigo in, 
327. 

Vapours, saturated, general law of density 
in, 97. 

--, specific heat of, 300. 
Vertebrae, exogenous processes of; defi- 

nition of, 8; distinct names for, in 
different animals, 9; comparative ana- 
tomy of, 10,11. 

Victoria Regia, structure of the stem of, 
170. 

Ville (G.),. experimental researches on 
vegetation, 307. 

Vision, physiology of; binocular pheno- 
mena of, 138; experiments on, with 
stereoscope, 139; conversions 'of re- 
lief in pseudoscope, 140. 

Vogel (E.), letter on the expedition to 
: Central Africa, 374. 

- Warren (Rev. J.), obituary notice of,t 258. 
Waterston (J. J.) on a general law of 

density in. saturated vapours, 97. 
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cault's new mechanical proof of the 
rotation of the earth, 65. 

Wheatstone (C.), contributions to the 
physiology of vision, Pt. II., 138. 

Williams (Thos.) on the blood-proper 
and chylo-aqueous fluids of invertebrate 
animals, 163. 

Wind, relation and direction of, to moon's 
age, 34. 

--, rain produced by currents of, 41. 
--, charts of direction of, 190; ocean 

routes shortened by knowledge of, 191. 
Wines, acidity, sweetness, and strength 

of, 378. 
Wrottesley (Lord) on the results of 

periodical observations of the positions 
and distances of 19 of the stars in 
Sir J. Herschel's list, &c., 13. 

Younghusband (Capt.) on periodical 
laws in the larger magnetic disturb- 
ances, 287. 

Waterston (J. J.), proof of a sensible 
difference between the mercurial and 
air thermometers, from 0? to 100? C., 
225. 

Water, supply of, from chalk stratum, 
25; average of percolation; movement 
of,in neighbourhood ofLondon; means 
of draining off, 26. 

Waves, theory of, 231; positive and ne- 
gative phenomena of same class; hori- 
zontal motion of oscillating, 232. 

Welsh (J.), report on the general pro- 
cess adopted in graduating and com- 
paring the standard meteorological 
instruments for the Kew Observatory, 
178. 

-- on the graduation of the ther- 
mometers for the Arctic searching ex- 
pedition, 183. 

- , account of meteorological observa- 
tions in four balloon ascents, 309. 

Wheatstone (C.), note relating to Fou- 
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